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The Houston area LAC`s are having their quarterly lunch on November 1, and they
would like to invite any Golden Eagles members and their guests who may be able to
attend to do so. There will be a few members from out of town attending, so if you can
fit it it, please come and enjoy the gathering and the lunch. The LAC lead, Bruce
Sprague has asked that the following be sent to all Golden Eagles members.
Houston Area “Major Event” Lunch Nov 1st!
Four times a year, all the Houston area pilots meet for our quarterly lunch, and coming
up in two weeks, on Monday, November 1st, is THE most important lunch event of the
year! We will be putting on the full court press to get everyone locally and from out of
town to attend, so if you can only make one quarterly lunch a year, then this is the one
you want to go to! Put it on your calendar now for Monday, Nov 1st! You do not
want to miss this important major event for the year! Call your buddies to ride with
you in your car.
We now meet at our new excellent BBQ venue (Spring Creek BBQ) in a central
Houston location. Find more information, location map, and photos on the Golden
Eagles website (www.thegoldeneagles.org): go to “LAC” menu tab, then
“HOUSTON AREA”. We meet about 11:30 am (for 2-3 hours or longer), and ALL pilots
(Golden Eagle members and non GE members) are welcome. We also have spouses,
friends, and flight attendants show up. This is basically a great event with fellow pilots
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encouraged to come join us!
WHEN:
Monday, Nov 1, 2021, about 11:30 am
WHERE:
Spring Creek BBQ

4083 Riley Fuzzel Rd, Spring TX 77386
(off the "Grand Parkway 99")
see map below; put the address in your phone GPS!
(Directions from Woodlands: I-45 to 99 East (or shortcut take Rayford Road),
take "Birnham Woods Dr” Exit)
(Directions from Kingwood: I-69 to 99 West, take "Birnham Woods Dr" Exit)

WHAT:

Get in line to order your meal (Download Menu),
stick on a name tag, and then head for our private
reserved pilot party room! We may have to spill
over into the main seating area.
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Dave Newell
Golden Eagles EVP/Email Coordinator
davebnewell@gmail.com
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